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FOUR PERSONS INJURED. 
Automobile .Turns Over and Is-Dash-
•d . Agminat T r H . 
. Aiken. Jnly- l—Ah an automobile 
' accident on the outskirts Of Aiken 
•this evening, Aldriih Hajl, son of Dr. 
Huge'r Hall, was pnjbaily 'fatal ly ' in-
jured and Miss Emma Edgerton-had 
her collar bone broken. Jack Ray 
was.badly, injured about the--.head 
•and Miss Rosaline MuckenfuM re-
delved a fracture, of the ' thigh. The 
parW.was headed for Augusta on the 
clay 'road when th'e' machine struck 
the sand turning the car-over" and 
over-and "finally dashing .against » 
t * e . Young flair Vunconscloui »t 
the Aiken tonight.!' 
LEVER ACT*IS 
, HELD CONSTITUTIONAL 
Cleveland, O.,'July 2,—In a joint 
decision handed down by Judges Kll-
Jits and. ' Westenhaver, - in federal 
court her?today, ' f ive. C^vplnnrfeoal 
operators indicted under the Lever 
act, were denied an injunction to pre-
vent--the government'-.from 'removing 
them to Indianapolis'. At the same 
time the govefriment'* petition to dis-
miss* the case was. granted! 
• The judges held tlwt the Lever 
act is constitutional, denying .the nl-
legatlon tiy -the coal menlfcrt ll~cohv 
flicted with the constitution. 
Scared Xflray, However, Before En-
taring Main fVaull—Booty 
" ^^Amou 'n t s to Little. 
Camden, July 3.—Burglars forced 
an/entrance into the'Bank of Lugoff 
Tiear-hCTe earWg^thii -morning and 
blew ol>en th«f6uter door of the'Safe. 
•Only about/125 in cask was jiecurcd. 
They faiied' to enter He main vault 
.and it is supposed were frightened 
jiway by t ta 'c t t i reM -bejng groused. 
The bai>k"4»fe a w ' badly damaged. 
Witnesses lay t^at they, saw scleral 
men .leaving In.an automobile. They 
wVre trailed - f r o m Camden to-, the 
hard surfaced road in .Columbia by 
Sheriff Welsh and. Deputy . McLeod 
and there the. chase was abandoned;' 
TRIES TO RESCUE 
GIRL; BOTV DROWN 
'YKdost*; GKI July 2-r-Two'lives 
were lost. In Jhe Wijtlacoochee river 
a t noon. Friday whi^n James Dampier 
rashkd-to--tha-»sei(e of Miss Jenn ie 
Bishop; of Brooks county.'who lojr 
her balance and ftiU into the 
'Both w<(re attending a fam)ty pi<nic 
' and .fish fry. Young .Dampier triedy.o 
rescue the young woman, but she ws«_ 
too ttavy for l i a and bath went 
down together. Both were.well known 
and popular -young; Dampier yvas' at 
JOO of Wiley Dampie* and a lie phew 
# policeman Emory Dangler. 
STOLEN MONEY RECOVERED • 
Augusta, Gs..' July 4.—Officers 
. Lost—Chester County Farmer* 
Warehouse certificate number , 502 
for one bale-of cotton. This Is to not!1-
Jy ail parties not to buy or ttade for 
tabove . mentioned certificate. Joe 
Wy\Se. «T. ' 
' We Have oyer ten thouaand acres 
of farm lands for sale in Chester, 
York* and Fairfield counties. If you 
a rc In'the'market for anything.In the 
l a n i line call on. us. Pegram * Cas-
W« h««o 214 ac re , a t - f t nd, flv« 
miles from Chester, on Orr'« Station 
road. This is line land and i f y o u 
a f r . interested in a itood fa rm you 
should" see this before buying. Pe-^ 
grsqi and Casaels. 
Mr.- \V. C. Minter received a tele-
gram this morning f rom Mr. S. D. 
Patriok from Chattanooga, Tenn., 
announcing the death of his brother, 
Mr. Joe Patrick, who died in that 
city yesterday. Mr- Patrick had in-
fluenza last fall a/id it is supposed" 
from the telegram that he developed 
pneumonia while in 'Chattanooga, 
f rom which he died. Mr. Patrick 
lef t "Oieitcr county tweniy->iT"y«tH 
ago for Texas, where he has mado 
his l iome sincf. He was enroute J o 
South Carolina wheh* he became ill. 
Mr. Patrick lost hi» wife last year. 
He is survived by several children. 
The body is being taken to Denton. 
-Texas, for interment. Mr. , Patrick 
has a number of rclativea In Chester 
and also, around White Oak. 
®lff (Cfjpatpr Nrma 
a t C h e s t e r * ~ 
M i s b s d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
the Grind Jihfy a t the spring term 
df .cour t In Ch«rter-were: 
Effle Janes—Violation ot" liquor 
l*Yf, '. , V ' . 
Butf C. Robinson Housebreaking 
and larceny. 
WilfUm Gill—Violation of liquor 
law. . 
Durant Griffln—-Larceny. 
B. 0 . Garin—JMyiA# business rf 
emigrant agent without lciense. • 
Richard Reed, J r .—Larceny. 
D. L. Lnwton—Assault and bat-
tery with intent to kiil and carrying 
concealed weapons. 
I Jonas McCullouRh — Keeping tf 
bawdy house. 
Marion Ramsey. Ralph b inopoly 
and , Harry Wagner—Larceny. 
Frank S. Adams' — Abandoning: 
family. 
Paul Niy, William McNeal, Hope 
-Baker and Fred Wilson—Violation 
of l iquor law. 
, Wm. Archie—Housebreaking anil 
GRAND JU,R Y'S REPORT. 
"The following i s ' t h j e repor t of the 
Presiding Judge""af' the Sumrfcer 
:Term o f ' court now being^ield * in 
Chester: . ' 
To His Honor, Judge Ernest Moore, 
Presiding*Judge* a t t h eSumnrtr 
Term of Court : 
W e , ' t h e Grand Ju ry of* Chester 
county, beg leave to submit our reg-
*We have passed upon all b i l l s -of 
indictment handed us by Ute {Solicitor 
for our consideration. 
We have received the annua l , r e -
port of the COunty Treasufter and a t -
tach aa&e herewith. -
TUESDAY, JULY 6. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
CALLED ITSJLOANS. 
Breaking Down Credit Break* Down' 
E; , The Food Sftpply. 
A business man of Florida,' In a 
I ; , l e t t e r to thev Manufacturers Record,, 
fc", enclosed "a clippiflg referr ing to the 
failure of a . bank in, Kissimmeo, of 
• • tha t State due largely to the fact 
L; tha t cattlemen .who have been bor-
Towing f rom ' the bank in order to-
ts ; car ry their cattle have, not beenNabIe 
K to realize oir' their -livestock a 4infic~ 
& ' lent amount to meet their obligations 
^ compelled the banjc to curtail credit 
f;' and call-the'ir loan?* Yet some, peo-
ple-are rejoicing in the decline in the* 
i/ 'pr ice of livestock, apparently incapa-
*'• We of unders tanding that every de-
. cline in the prices paid , to . fa rmers 
- for foodstuff-mean^ less- .food ' for 
£ next year and the year* a f t e r and for 
fe years tb come, «mf at-prices by the 
Bf • side of wnich present prices'will seem 
Wm. Evnns-^Awyuit and bat tery 
with intent to kill. 
Good Farii^—About eight mile;* 
f rom Chester: three-fourths mile oSt 
Ashford ferry road. Have good 
figure on this place. If interested seo 
For- Sale-—New 5-room house 
electric lights and wa te r ; offered for 
$2,400 f o r quick purchase. See Pc -
gram ATtfassels. 
TRUE, BILLS RETURNED. 
Among the true bills re tu rned-by 
recommrnaed very highly, so began to use It It cured 
me. I k:ep it in the house all the time.. It is the best 
ttver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
s.ftnaeh trouble iny more" .Black-Draught acts on 
the -jaded liver.and helps it to do its important work o( 
throwing our Waste materials and poisons from tlie sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel 
sluggish take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-
moiiow. Price 25c a package. All druggists. 
ONE CENT A DOSE „ » 
It d o e s n o t cds t y o u o n e p e n n y t o list y o u r p r o p e r t y 
fo r sa le wi th us , a n d w e d o no t t r y to m a k e y o u be l ieve 
t h a t w e h a v e a " b u y e r " jus t a r o u n d t h e c o r n e r in o r d e r 
t o g e t y o u r p r o p e r t y l i s ted. . W e d o bus ines s s t r a i g h t f r o m 
t h e s h o u l d e r . 
A m a n w h o will " t r i c k " y o u i n t o l ist ing y o u r p r o p e r t y 
will " t r i c k " Y O U b e f o r e h e g e t s t h r o u g h . 
If y o u list y o u r p r o p e r t y wi th us , a t a n a t t r a c t i v e f i gu re 
w e will c o m e a r o u n d wi th t h e b u y e r . 
When the Federal Reserve Bdkrd 
undertook to breakdown the credit of 
the country in 'o rde r to break-down 
\ prices of farm product# as weli as all 
, Other thing*,- it inaugurated a move-
ment yrhich could never haVe been 
JSegun except "by men who were with-
o u t anVxvision and'Who knew no'thin? 
of the te^rifflc consequences certain 
- t o follow? their .campaign. Thpy arc 
'like the .politicians who. have. beer, 
clamoring against cold-storage prod-
ucts; po t realizing that cold storage 
is tne governor of the foodstuff sup-
ply'.land that if a vast amount of 
f<MKfl'is not s tored during the sum-
mer, \there wiU be nojie to be had at 
any jirice.during t h e winter . 
Dr. Eugene H. Porter , the Commis-
sioner of. Fdwls apd Markets -of 
. New York, h^sWcont ly isslwPSn of-
ficial \^ rn ingX\ndica t ing a serious 
«food' shortage next fa l l and .winter 
due to. the small supplies now in cold 
s torage . He calls at tention to the 
fac&that the amount of butter, eggs 
and f ro ten menu now in cold storage 
is irety much" less than a t the same 
time..last "year, apd adds : "About 
. this time each year somebody be-
comes excited about the amount ' of 
sensation at the period of maximum 
food held / f n storage. . This annua! 
storage should this year be changed 
to genuine concern' for our food sup-
p l y during the -winter motions." This 
said- 'Drr-Porter, is the season when 
eggs and. other products of all. kind* 
should be put away in c*ld storage to 
- meet the winter.^ conditions ;when 
these thing*.. cannotVbe produced 
"This shortage,*' continued t>r. Por-
. ter,1 "is due to several causes": Oqo 
is the decline of production resulting 
f r o m the f u n -labor situation-
other , comes' f rom transpprtatlpn dif-
ficulties and from ^ disinclination of 
the .Federal Reserve ..Board to io •.!< 
money on cold-storage holdings." . 
In the effort to break down prices 
d f foodstuffs the Federal Reserve 
Board- will doubtless succeed in 
breaking down the supply instead of 
increasing foodstuffs and next w&ter 
and t h e .winter following vtfne country 
will be eagerly scrambling f o r f o o l 
the supply of wbi£h will be exceeding 
-ly short, due in part-Id the- work of 
. the -Fed ere 1 -Reserve Board in 'deflat-
i n g credit .—Manufacturers .Record. 
Oak Hill School House—.ffalseH-
ville township. beginning a t 10 A. M. 
Edgmoor-^-July 21st; 10 to 12 A*. 
s U n d o — J u l y 21st, 3 to 6 P. M. 
" 'Rossville .School House—July 22d, 
3:30 to 5 ^ P . M. 
Wilksburg—July 23rd, 10 to 12 
A. M. ' . , : - - -
New Hope—July 23rd, 3 to. 5 P. 
Statement o f the Condition 
located at Chester, S. C-» *t the dose 
of business June 30th, 1920, 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Disco.unta $906,352.90 
Overdrafts 655.45 
' W e T u r n It O v e r ' by . the Bank * Banking* House T T T l t T " * 
Due f rom Banks and 
Bankfrs £» i . , ' 
Currency . . . 
G o l d . _ _ _ _ _ U ' i - > - j . 
Silver and Other Minor 
Coin 
Checks and Cash I t e m s . . 
Other Resources,-viz: 
Federal 'Reserve Bank 
• Stock - - - - - 1 





NINETY In)the shade? You forget ii when yot| wear a KEEP-KOOL SUIT. 
All the wor^id ' round KEEP-KOOL is 
known as the summer suit for men that 
gives the utmost coolness and comfort 
withoutthe teast sacrificed style. ~ 
If you are 17 or 70, stout or slender, there 
is a KEEP-KOOL model for you. Look for 
the label—your guarantee of quality. 
ToUl *.$1,408,486.49 
-LIABILITIES, . 
rCapiUl Stock Paid in ._J ldo.000.o6 
Surplui f u n d - r _ . 60,000.00 
Undivided- PluSU. 
T . x f i Pmid J ) 10.342.S2 
Due to Banka and Bank- . . 
, eri 2 6 . H 6 . q i 
Dividend* Unpaid 4 , 0 4 ^ 0 
Individual Depoeita Subject 
to Check - J I - . 663,465^43 
Savings D e p o s i t s 2 8 4 , 1 0 7 . 8 9 
-Time Ceiiiftcates o f . .De- ' 
posit . . . . . . 117,7*8.95 
Certified. Check, i l - 361,26 
•Cajhier-, Check, - - - - - - . 3,491:84 
Notes and ' Bills Redis-
counted . . j . 83,823.03 
Bills Payable, including- • 
Certificates for Money T 
'• Borrcftved 116,000.00 
Squeegee 
Tread 
;For Sale by= 
J o . " 
MEXICAN CHIEF SENDS . 
GREETINGS TO WILSON 
Mexico «City, 'July.' 4.—Provisional 
President Adoifo De La HuerU to-
day sent the following, indcptndehco 
^day greeting .to President Wilson: 
,4lOn the-anniversary of the inde-
pendence'of t he ' g rea t people whose 
destinies you guide," I have the honor 
to send the-sincere felicitations of 
' 'the Mexican people "and govern-
ment, and most - fe rvent wishes- for 
prpspt-rity and « coftlial i^nlon be 
tween the peoples of Mexico nnd the* 
United S t a t e * " • • 
Total $1,^08,486.49 
; Stat<j of Scrnth Carolina, County of 
Chester; n . ^ ' . 
Before me vcame Robt. Cage, 
, Vice President and CMhie^ of the 
. "^bove named banfe, who, being duly 
; .sworn, says that the above and fore-. 
, going s tatement is a- true condition 
of said bank, as shown by the books 
of said bank. 
ROBT. GAGE. 
Sworn to and subscribed' before 
me this 6th .day of. July, 1920. 
. JAS. T. KEY, jr. 
" * Notary Public. > 
CORRECT—At t« t : • 
R. E. SIMS. 
— R O B T . A. LOV»i, . ' . 
R. B. CALDWELL, 
. Directorv 
IV/f ORE thoa two million 
Diamond Tires arc 
in 'use—now, almost one 
for every third car. in the 
United States. v ' 
The reason lhat hundred®.,-.; 
of thousajlds of motorists N 
are buying Diamond Tires 
is because Diamonds are 
delivering the service. • 
SmalT) wonder that motor- , 
ists buy more Diamonds \ 
than any other tire not ;>-
sold to car manufacturers 
for original' equipment. / , 
arriving almost daily at 
W. R. Nails 5-10-25 and about 
$1.00 limit Store. UNION CARMEN DISPLACED. 
New Orleans, Juiy 5. — Street 
cars were/operated on practically all 
i ines here today, although service 
,was .Timiteil. Non-uo|pn" p l ^ f o r m 
men " replaced- thrt»e who want on 
strike Wednesday-nfgfct' to enforce 
the i r demands for wage incfekses. 
> Reports of minor disorders continu-
We want you to bear, in mind that we are now ! 
in clos^ touch with a groupe of the shrewdest | 
buyers of general merchandise in the United 'Sta- | 
tes. These Rdck Ribbe^ Hustlers are constantly ] 
sending us the verycream of tbeir pnm)iog«. 
You are cordially invited to roafce our store yqui.^ 1.' 
headquarters while in the city. •; • < 
MEREDITH CHAMPS BIT 
I AT IOWA'S UNIT RULE. 
-EIGf lT REPORTED KIM-ED 
' ' I N WRECK OF THE. KATY" 
,• McAUtcr, OkI».,' July 5.. — Eight 
persons were killed, torelv* »eri»lUly 
Injared «n'd ten-other , ,offered minor 
i n ju r i e s when « Missouri, Kansas and 
(T«*as f re ight train smashed into the 
r ea r end of a c*rn!ral company's »pe-
f U l in t h e Atoika yards,- ( b o u t . 30 
miles f r o m h e n , last iught. 
ry of Agriculture SJeredith has at-
tacked -the 'unit rule whirh is controll-
ing <he Jowa delegation' to the'"Dem-
.ocrotic- national convenetion. . 8 NAIL 
BIG SAIaC DUROC HOGS. 
P a r t y |o Attend Bi*< Sale of Ouroc 
Hoc# »'A-UnJon Tuesday. July 13th 
—Co.ixtily Agent Sandrrs Writ.Vtr 
/ to Par t ies . . , 
A paKy of p u r o c Jersey b<A«fterS 
is bein* made up by touhty AgevA 
Sanders to attend the b!* Sardis 
Farm srfle\o{ Duroc hop*,, at Union, 
S . 'C . . next Tudsday, ' Jtriy 12, wtfqre 
45 head of the be*t Diiroc bloodline* 
will be offered f o r sale a t public aUc-, • . 
~ Practically all of the offerings, in 
thU aale comes f n u p Hie noted Orion 
CJjff.T; K i c c sticL Dtfcn. 'Sr i i . ^ 4 - : . . 
and anyone wfio knows anything: a-
boiA Duroca will a t once see a 'splen-
did, ofiportunity to_visit -thin herd, 
which i&. ao near us nod perhipa' b • 
able to picjc up a good nilt : that should 
be fn'Cherfter Conr.ty. " 
Oriorf Cnerry Kin jr. 'won t W f i i . ' 
National Grand - ChampiOnpftiif n n j , 
was aold In-"? year for $10,QUO.00. 
While wo or<f not - expect fnj; t\> p v 
••Jiiit^puch f o r ^ sinjcK' hqe, yet ther>* 
Greatly Reduced PE 
on all our Ready to 
Wear 
Special Prices on Children's 
Gingham Dresses. 
$8.50 Colored Middy Suits at $6.50 
$7.50 Colored Middy Suits at $5.50 
. $5.00 Colored Middy Suits at $4.50 
i r e a few breeders Jn"t& 
should visit thin sale and 
oli! Mortscapy Li f te r i* <1 
er p<ople a'nd Uanj. fo<i 
•Td hojr n>ore than Ve <1 
Wo can ( l e i v c \ C h w t j 
Seaboard^at 9.25 A. M -
vin. Pride, S. C..-,'flfnd re! 
Chea te r \* t 9J)5 Tuesda 
t inicto ' get Ijonte f o r latjt 
fnr'e. will not bo mpefy,8c 
v A -Co\:n ty> Acer.t .SB IV 
tfcej party ne^t. TUe.-ul.iv 
You wi l lnovc? rep/e t t 
;All-of the Dur'oclircv 
club members w/io- nr.-
Visit our store and take'ad vantage of the rare bargains. 
TheS. M.JONES CO 
The house of Kupponheimer clothes. 
Robert Clo'wni 
G. Tom VJJgon,' 
William Camr>f»i 1 f LOCAL and PERSONAL), Chester 's baseball team lost to the Fort .Mill tcrtm in/^Tie game, played 
hero Monday,"thpy score being 11 -to 
1 in favor of the'visitors. A number , 
of the Chester boys did some good 
playing bat- tho visitors were -too' ! 
strong for them. Another game in 
scheduled f..r Thursday with Clover. 
an«J Sam Hrazer. who 15- miinaging * 
{he local teanrs ta tcs that he wjllTiave , 
somo b e t t e r mate^iai . for the ci>mjng J 
game. ' T h e game Monday-was well . 
from eheb'5*f rthe counties in thi- " 
State. y • • , • • " 1 
. Two-scholarships - a r e offered -in J 
each county fdr the two. boys making j 
rhv beat.-report, withV the'.r coYn'and i 
•their p i r . whicV-inehtdy-.-arf nece#*a-j 
ry/expen^es^ to and .from^Jho c o l l e t , 
as well as board, and other expenses. 
The law firms of Glenh. aftd J l lcn^ 
and Marion -arrd Marion offered .one, 
of these scholarships last year, which. I 
waa won Ay Robert Cl'ownty. the . 
other one was offered"l>y: the ' Peo-J * 
pie? National Bank and. wns won by j 
G". T . 'Ligon. - Wm.-- Gampboll - wili: j 
go as a jvfiy student. I 
These club members are expecting | 
to have, a profitable trip nttenflTngjTnf j 
short course,' seeing Clemson CiilPg* j 
and get t ing acquainted witji each oth- j 
er. ; ifhey win . re turn July 23. There e 
arty many beys in* t h e club wurlc that » 
ar#-Vrying-1« win these t r ips -nest. ' 
year fcn^.-.no doubl" _thtf./.•Ompetitio^j i 
wfli be keen if the boys Can. get ' their j 
pks and hogs to' the fa i r this fall.'- .. '* 
/ Spheral- of the boy» a r e gett ing j 
[along'all right with their pig* and al- { ready there are ' many jfood_pigs tor jj a l e that , should bo Ibcated ' i r j . th 1 
county. Some t»f' ihe.V«ya iare selling I 
pigs fn . the i r •coun t i ea ' a l r eady / -The" jj 
way to succeed i? to raise pigs that ? 
are better thaTi your neighbors and A 
tl^ey wiU'want to buy them f rom you. i 
N u i Ol For Constipation^ 
. Mr. H. K. Hough "Is attendi 
meeting of opticians in Gre« 
t t i i * VnnL-
Mrs. y,'. A. • Corkill has gone • to 
AshevHle^ N". C., where she will Be a" 
patleiit a t Dr. CarroH'a- Sanatorium 
f o r some t i m e . 
• 'Marir.n Ramsey, the young -while 
man \vho..waa charged witb stealing 
automobiles tires, and was brought to 
Chester f rom Charlotte, where .he-
was captured somo tinte.afco. plead 
guilty in t h l court of common plea-
and was sentenced to one* year. 1*his 
is the secopd sentence yoiing Ramsey 
has rt-ceived^in Chester . county , ' the 
fiAt being for six months f o r .the 
thef£ of an automobile bel'onidng to, 
Mj*r Cornwell Stone and. which wafe 
secured in Memphis, Tenn. • / 
Mr. J . -Pink Carpenter, of ' the 
Lewis Turnout section, died at- His 
home there yesterday afternoon, from 
his second s t r i k e , o f paralysis.. • Mr.' 
ty 's most .influential and •upr igh t^ i t -
Carpenter was one of Cheater coun-
izens and will Be sorely missed by a 
large circle of f r i ends throughout 
the county. 
Victor Rccords 
and Victrolas Kluttz Department Store 
July, f indi .entirely too many gooJt mt Kluttz' Departnieot-elKrc 
e « on them tha t will quickly take hem out. ' : Not since the World v 
bargain* a t Klutts 'a . .Bargains are her* by the hundreds . No matter 
not entirely satisfactory, you may re turn it and get your woney bacl 
cheapor than any other atore in Chester for a third of a century and 
Tremendous Cut On Low Quarter Shoes 
Kluttz.has slashed .the very life out of the prices on low-quarfffir shoes for every m 
family. IK most case* these reductions averag# 2 » p e r ient . We hare too many low quar 
we>«je determined net ttf carry a single pa i r into the Tall,~Kencelfie'email price*. * 
'resses Reduced In Price. 
a n i voile' dress sale ' is the talk of ChesterXA*. Kluttz's pr i -
y stores ask. for on# dr5»». Come to " s e e t h e excellent silk 
HILL-'S . j 
Dreamland Theatre, 
Blythe BroWn Drowned. 
A.gloom of sadness was cast over 
Chester Monday af ternoon when ' i t 
became kftown tha t Blythe Brown, a 
young mah only nineteen .years of. 
Age, had b«»ji drowaod in Broad rivet-
about noon on. that /day. ' 1 
Young Brown and a party, of ' 
f r i e n d s . f r o m -ChesTer, accompanied 
by othera -from Annonia, leXt>'<jhes-
ter eprly Monday morning for., a 
days* outing on the river. It was 
while seining that yo^ng Brown an<l j 
"to.tfr others s t e p ^ d off in deep wa-
ter and "were forced to awim.iOr; their 
livea. * The othera managed Jo reacV. 
sffcre but young Brown aank within 
about ten feet of the bank»aftep hay- t 
ing battled bravely 'again, -the s t rong ^ 
eurre:,t . . * j 
• Younj^ .Brown was a fa i thfu l and j 
efficient employe in the grpccry de- ^ 
par tment .of Jos. Wyl ie 'and Compa- t 
ny, and although, yonng in yeara he [ 
had many customera in. Chester and 
throughout . the county who sought 
him when making the i r purcha»es, j 
large , or- amjUl^He being ever eager 
to aerve. -He was a promising ^ o u n g 
•man and wa# fvery popular among . 
the boya of Chester. He waa a ion 
of Mr: ant^ Mtt . Clarence Brown, who -
reside' '^n .the Polly, Walker placed 1 
o w n e d r b y Mr. J o h n \ F r a t e r . , The 1 
parents have the hear t fe l t sympathy ' 
4>t a large c i rde pf fr iends, in the- J 
untimely death of their son. . , ' 
, /Tb< ffineral services w e r e , held 
yesterday a f j e r n o o n a f t e r which ' the 
interment was»ma<J^ i t 'Armenia. A 
• large concourse jrf aotrowing f r iends 
and relatlvea attendeel the . funera l 
paying their lnat respect.v to this 
young man who « u called away be- 1 
fo re he had eyen ' reached the priipe , 
.4.19 to 112 ltfvely voile dresses re-
dbccd. . , $6.98 
•to 25 Taffeta dresses 
speeial a t $1,2.98 fo $ i4 .98 
?No matt 'n what kind-of dress you 
miy want Kluttz 's has it. Always 
cheaper*.than otfc«ra 
•. $25 lb $3(T Georgette or Crepe "de 
Chine dressds, newest atyles; redui --. 
ed to ___ . . . i . _ $16.95 
So. ladies';mi«lrfy. 'fruits special at 
— • - r - " - V — — - =-'-*4-98 
Bijc* rodacOqulyA price*. on "chil • 
i ilrrt** d r t n c ^ 
BARGAINS IN TRUNKS." 
Bis "lock of trunks, su i l j t a sc s und 
prip5-reduced in price. ' 
»1 ,S0_WAISTS 
Splendid stock of ladieft' 
voile waiata a t . v , 
*1.50 G n u , *1. 
; NMce. qff.'ility ladies' moslin jeowns 
reduced fron^ $1.50 to t l 
SB LADIES' WAISTS $3.98 
Lovely georgette or crepe do chine 
>vui<t'vi8 Values, reddted to , . | 3 4 8 
5XULL CAPS. 25c. 
All co lon in bo^s' skull; or pomp-
adour caps a t _-25c* 
$1.25 SILK HOSE. 79c. 
Another .display o f . those $LS5 




Do you believe in love at-first 
s ight? Are you reajly master of 
your .Fate? - Coma see the star of the 
greatest sc reen success of years in a 
huge* picture that will/iill your miy l 
with' these questions While you thrill 
hrough* the excitement of its drama 
- $1.25 ftualiry ' cloth *gdarante«d» 
• ^ i « t quality window s j i n d e s 7 9 c ' 
T Jo t fit dark greo4 cloth window 
f h a d e i ' . . . -ij/C.*. 7Se" 
$ l . f i lovely imported rugs reduc-
ed to — , ; V __ __ _S9C 
$3.50 .Imported rugs, beaut i ful 
patterns, 3C x 72 inches, great spec-
M b tn t s ln » t i . — i - . . . ^'1. _$2.l»> 
Sec thoBL* $20 value heavy wool 
fibre and Imported rugs,''9 x 12 feet , 
-yhich. Kluttz' offers a t $13.95. Mag-
nificent patterns and color t . "Don't" 
miss this* extraordinary bargain. 
$1 Con'goltum 'rugs r iduced. to . 
$S to $9 Japanese' heavy weight 
ar t ' squares , 9 x 1? .feet, reduced to 
$ 8 9 8 
. Don't n^iss Kluttz's bargains in 
w a l l p a p e r . ] / • 
• $1.50 s q u a r e " y j r d genuine Gold 
SOaJ guaranteed congoleum Klutxz's 
FOR CO0NTY DIRECTOR. 
. I fcfreby annVjunie mj^s l f a candi-
date for the ofllctjof County Direc-
tor . s j jb jef t to.the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary, a n ^ will appreciate 
the Support 'pf the v o t e r s ' o f ' Chester 
tafitity. • 
- , 'H. O. TENXAStT. 
. ' L I F E P R I S O N E R S E S C A P E . % 
.Indianapolis, J u l y ' 5. — T w e l v e 
ptisonerA. including two lifers, escap-
ed from -the Majion county ja i l e i r l y 
this, morning, a f t e r havfnjt knocked 
the n t g h t j a i l e r unconscious arid tak-
ing his keys..a8 -he was 'making the 
rounds. 
z Department Store 
even from Asia; the 'demand for this 
commodity started a rise in price 
which by 1 e«ps and bounds sent sugar 
to TO, 11, 12 an'd up to 10 cents per 
pound, there .being" cases lately whirl* 
^ujrar h'as been sold as high as ,20 
cents per pound. v -
fc If you take into consideration that 
thii. happened before the end.of the. 
grindln£<of the crop arid that in Cuba 
ev^rybfldy is interested in arAcpttpre 
particularly suffjif'carieigrowing, you 
will realize what a blessing/it has 
b'een' for. \ all ..the _p*9pTe. " w e have 
'twere some-very big sugar estates, 
owned by American companies, but 
the ?yste$» 61centrals distributes the 
profit&iori equitable .basis' between the 
mili'inul l '..^vo»onu.<*Xjj^Ikh 
majority is Cuban, -thus the- profit 
made in sugar benefit the whole pop-
ulation/ * 
At present we majt say that there U 
no poof class 1n Cuba, and the.pros-
pt ri'y brought to'this country by the 
sale o f its main product is reflected 
everj-where .ini the great'number of 
cWa^prifea being started all over th»' 
i si ;• n(lT^~Whal^Uvsspirit means for 
the commercial and fimyicVal develop-
ment. of-.the country is aomfcthin|: be-
yond the-power of words to describe. 
It must be won 'to be understood, 
and, then it .leaves a feeling of appal-
livg wonder which -is difficult to ex-
And tfra best symptoms of this un-
heard of prosperity is the general 
tren<Lamong the Ciibans to invest the 
money earned in remunerative busi-
ness. Although niturally inclined to 
enjoy all the- good things of-, life, 
there is none a t the thoughtless prod-
Cj^bans wil| pay hiph - prices for 
igality found in the newly rich. The 
thing* that In this country would be, 
considered as Juxuries, but when they 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
South Carolina's College of Agriculture and Engineering 
; NEXT SESSION OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8,1920 
if . PROSPERITY TO CUBA. 
hSogar hat brought sudden and* uh-
ipected prosperity to Cuba, accord-
K. to Pablo do'la. Llama,'president 
the Banco Espanol, the oldest and 
m t ' important J>a'nk£hg 'institution 
m that islund; and a t present there is 
& podr clafcs'among the Cuban peo-
|B. Hie.Cubans, he .says, have xu»t 
kecome too prodigal with their new. 
realth, and a soffit of. wise economy 
pflected in the new enterprises yhich. 
i j i beirig started. lri an interview 
rith ^ re>rea«nta.tive of the New 
fork Commercial thi* Cuban tanker 
EQUIPMENT AND COURSES. 
Colleeg Lands—1560 acres. 
Value College^ Plant—12,000,000.00. 
Tueher r . Oncers, Assistant*—J20. 
Eorrfmwit 1919-1920—-1014. 
Ttn D«|r»« CourtBi in: Agriculture, 
AcHitectura, Chemistry, Chamicjtl 
Enginaarinff, CWil Engineering 
' " n k t r i c a l Eginaer'.ng, Mechanical' 
Engineering, Industrial Education, 
General Science, Textile Industry. 
Short Courses In Agriculture and 
^Textiles. t 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Value of a College Education 
•J*Then w*» n n e r * > timel when expert knowl-
edge w u io highly prized and no highly compensot-
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Fir t i l i l . r An.ljr.ii and la.p.ction 
l .a .c t .nd Plant D i i u i . Control 
Agricultural Research 
Agricultural Extension 
Clemson College, S- C. 
thing substantial left .behind to pro-
vide fo r fh enjorrow. " •* 
# The^ innumerable buildings beiag 
constructed everywhere and the 
many enterprises and industries „ es-
tablished within the^laat'gtx months 
are eloquen^-witnesses of . the trend 
of thought io the island, where every-
body is convinced that the-only real" 
sourc .eot wealth is honest Work and 
is acting accordingly. 
As.a Spaniard T a m proud Ct the 
record of Cuba as a hard-working 
nation; it as the best trait of our race 
which the Cubans have inherited, and 
the Spanish element of tho-island is 
the. ohe co-ifperating more with v<the 
natives in, developing the resources 
of the country. 
-hoiara Control 
itock Sanitary Work 
Liberty National Bank Bldg., 
Columbia, S*C. 
»aa Experiment Station 
Fhypnce, 8. 0 . ; 
•1 Plain Experiment Station 
Summerville, Sr C, 
I on these agencies for aaaiat-
feop was rnade.six mdnths ago, i.ae 
pconomists of the world "stood "hmaz-
Rd at UnjvRxlnio'rdinary balance o£ 
[trade in faVbr of Cftba. 'At tho lii/c 
[the. stiga?. crop was estimated jit 4k-
H0P.000 tons at from 7 to 8 cents per 
bound, and these est:rmito-s Acre coa-
laddered' as . too optimistic^ But tiV 
[truth in this case" went beyond t h e 
fdreams of the mdst in>aginative per* 
Uon. -^Vhen tho w»Hd rtfcartffgq'of su-
[gar "occurred buyers were-gfot, <o 
[Cuba, from' all European countries. 
. .High wages^for untraijiei labof < wiH Umpt 
many a young man to discount the value of a col-
lege education, fflft such an education, represent-
ing the-work of four years, vlewed'tfnerely as tfn in-
vestment of time and of money, is equal in earning 
capacity to an estate of more than $50,000. 
9 •' y £ -,V ' ' ' 
What estate comparable with this can the parent 
of average means hope to give or leave t4 his son? 
,What young man can acquire that much^yaluq in 
the same time a t any other business? y 
Education fits one for a. l ife whose poslibHi-
ties are limited - only by his capacity and character. 
Eventually for the untrained there awaits the riav-
ery of.Ignorant and un(Mrected effort." 
Clemson. Collego brings within.the reach Of 
every young man in South Carolina the benefits 
and possibilities of a technical education. At Clem-
son College a boy from the. Jiumblest / home in 
Sooth,Carolina can jfrepare himself for a high 
pla>;w in the service of his state and nation. 
Agricultural T .ach . r . 
6 weeks course—June H Ju ly 
4 weeks course—June ?8-July 
Qotton Grading Course 
Begins June 14 and continues 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXAMINA-
TIONS. 
The College maintains 170 four-
year scholarships in-tlie AgjiMrftW*!-
and Textile Courses, tnO'52 In the 
One Year Agricultural /Course (Oc-
tober 1 to June 1). Rach scholar-
ship is worth »100.000 and free tui-
tion. 
Scholarship and entrance examina-
tions, are held at the county court 
houses at 9 A. tf„ July*8tlu Write 
for full information in regard to tye 
scholarships open to your county, 
next session, and the lawk governing 
their award. 
Those who are .not- seeking to 
enter on scholarships are advised to 
stand exahlnations on July 9th, 
rather than wait until they come to 
the College in the fall. Credit will 
be given for examinations passed at 
tho county seat. • 
June 14-July 24. 
Club Boy'. Cours.s 
Ju ly 13 Ju ly . 23. V 
I SECOND HOME COMINC * 
July 30. 31, and Aug. 1. \ 
All graduates and ex-students\ are 
Qrped to Attend this gathering Kat 
"Tigers" at the old Lair! You w!l 
be quartered in Barracks, so bring 
sheets, towels, etc., as you did when 
you were a aadet. "V 
We. can accommodate only 1000 in 
•Barracks and will rtsrrve space in 
' order of the applications received.,; - W. M. RIGGS, Pri.ident. 
euevmi - Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R a jo ,o :o - f a r m e r ! bougKt tK« " Z " engine. 
"vJKeyJtnow it is power-
ful, dependable ond precticall^ 
fool-proof—truly a great en-
gine. 5 But now announce 
the}me addition wKicK could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance—BoscK KigK tension, 
- oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show ^ou in detail 
this greater engine value. 5 O u r 
j e r d i c e to ^ c u is. remarkably 
complete and we ore assisted 
by a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. 5- Prices—I H . P . 
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 H . P . $125. oo ;— 
6 H . P . $aoo.oo. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
For Full Information 
DO NOT DELAY, YOU MAY ] 
or Wire: The Registrar, Clemson College S. C. 
> OUT. APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED IN THB ORDER RECEIVED. 
V bringsgrajfec^appincss 
• sudden ricS/rJ • - • 
L f GFTIMATK. bus iness looks for - s teady 
return 's . T h e - t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g connect ion wi th a n hon-
orable, Capable ins t i tu t ions such a s t h i s 
bank , and .ava i l s h imsel f of t h e serv ice of 
i t s va r ious^ i epa r tmen t s . 
CLERK OF COURT. , 
' I offer myself as a candidato for 
re-nomination for tile office of Clerk 
of Court, subject to the Democratic 
primary, and promise, if re-elected, 
' J . E. CORNWELL. .STRAW HATS 
SHERIFF. 
I herby announce! myself a candi-
date for -re-nomination to the office 
of Sheriff, subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic party, 
and pledge mayself to abidfe by the 
resulU of the^primary. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON. 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce^myMlf a candi-
date for re-election to Uie office of 
ctfroner of Chester County, subject 
to the ri-sultj^l^the Democratic Pr» 
mary election. 
• J. HENRY GLADDEN. 
Where? 
Ckcater Mackioe & 
Lumber Co. Chester Laundry 
The Family Laundry 
Ready to (iron or Rough dry. 
This is a^onderful convenient plan. 
All ilat pieces ironed by "us, otherspieces 
starched a^n'd dry• ready to iron inShe 
hpme whenever convenient.. ? t 
. Phone us or ask our solicitors. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENT*-
TIVES.' 
The friends of M<r. R. O. Atkinson 
^rish to announce him a« a candidate 
for re-clectlon to the House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the result of 
the Democratic Primary. f 
front, >id« and back »itw-
. NOTICE 
To Candidates: 
You will please take notice that 
you must pay your assessment to the 
Chairman' and file your pledge with 
him on. or before 12 o'clock, -noon, 
July 20lh next. Failure to do either, 
or both will' bar you from primary. 
X M. .Wise, Chairman. I 
* D. S. Hollis, Sec'yl | 
T)em. Ex.* Committee. 
T- 28-6 . I 
Front ViewV '^ WHo if that prominent looking mai 
Sida Viaw: "Dignified' looking chap'; isn't ha?*' 
Back' Viaw: "Ya«, and a mighty good dresser.'* 
i FOR AUDJTOR. 
, v I hereby announce myself a can-
. didate for the office of Auditor of 
"Chester county subject to the result 
of the'Democratic Primary. 
!• v. • s r. vwfcel. , . 
are here and That'a What they'l l Say. 
a special job^Straw Hat Counter whei 
>s to style, can get a hat at his own pri 
I FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION. • 
T hereby announce myself * candi-
date fo r re-nominatipn to the office 
of Superintetodent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. ' 
W. D. Knox. >• 
For Sale—346 acre^, known ^s the 
Montgomery places three jniles f rom 
Blackstock." 'Guarantee eleven bales 
of cotton per-year. Offer" this place 
at an ' attractive figure. Also 126 
acres near Bethlehem church;, an 
Weal farm; plenty of woodland and 
pasture.^TB-grilm & Ca&sela." 
W. P STROUD, Prop. 
"HFOR COUNTY TREASURER. 
The friends of.Mr. W. O.' Gay wish 
to annoance him as a candidate' foV 
the office of County Treasurer iub-
ject to the result o t the "Democratic 
Democratic Executive Committee to 
offer themselves in primary fo r nom-
ination as Magistrate. That said 
action was taken on request »of Ex, 
ecutive Committeemen' present from 
those townshlpf. '• 
You will, also tflte notice that you 
""••J P * y your r»ssessment to the 
Chairman and file your pledge with-
hilh on or before . 12 o'clock noon, 
July 20th' nekt. Pailare to do either 
will bar you fr^pi. jirimary. -
"J". M. Wise, Chairman; 
D, S. HolU,, Sec'y., 
. Dem. Ex. Cofflmittee. 2M •TV 
secratilin thr f^habled them to over-
corn® in this (peat cnu«o should be in-
voiced that we in turn n\ay transmit 
to poaterity the sacrod p r i K W a f i 
which they fought .. 
" r f f t ' t h e V"n ^ W o n whose 
b lJWand sacrlBcM haWproved their 
dov#lon, w eowe tRrdcepeat debt of 
gratitude, and it ia to them that we 
look for constant inspiration that ef-
forts to maintain forever a country 
where all m»n shall be free and equal-
may be supported by the same patri . 
otlsm that gave them the victory In 
the.great w*r.""^ . V 
SOLICITOR. 
Tlje friends of J. K, Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination for 
the ogice of (Solicitor of the Sixth Ju-
dicial eitcuit. , 
Crimson Clover 
The WondtrfallxrJ taproria' I 
Sow It InNnne rorn aid cotton! 
at the la. t Worklh*, i » l nextl 
year you can plant :lhe»« two! 
crops on the »aino landum! makf I 
S W S r ' i S W v i 1 1 , considered I worth $20 to 930: per acre-Jn t^fll 
increased :m«i ii:i-| 
goved^mechan'cal .cooditioa b f j 
ORIMtOM OLOVeR also,mates! 
an excellent winter nnd spring! 
grazing crop,' the best - of early! 
green, feed and a good hay crbpj| 
A r e you satisfied with your present 
position? v 
The remedy is in.your own hands. 
The Wjnthrop "Sumrner School is your school. 
TREASURER. 
I am a candidate for re-nomlnhl 
as County. Treasurer, subject to 
Democratic primary, and will api 
ciate all support' that may be^gl MOWERS AND 
RAKES 
PERMING REMINDS FORMER 
SERVICE MEN OF OBLIGATIONS. 
; Washington, July 4,—Ccn. John 
J . Pershlrwf, former commander-in-
chief- of ' the American EteeMMnary W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon T.W.Wood & For bulletin/containing full information, write 
D. B. Johnson, President, 
Rock Hill, S. C 
S E S B B n H H l " T h e apnlversJry of our national 
' • ' j ' independence bribgs to our minds. 
s and hearts the <fcllK»tion» that res t 
'• ^ NOTICE ( : upon, us as-a .pefc le . The sublhni 
T o Candidates-for Magistrate: conception of our \ore fa thers ere ' 
^Candidates for Magistrate in the ated upon'this continVntji new. na-
townships of Baton-Rouge, Halsell-I tion founded upon human liberty, 
vlile, and, Lewisvilla wiH pleaaa take|whlch they left for . iu to perpetuale 
' notice t U t y they are required ^jrj tnd strengthen j The spirit otoja-
Automobll., Top., Trimmihgs, U p ' 
bolstering nf all kinds. Fort 'tops, and 
seat covers while you Want anything 
in the trimming and upholstering 
line. Bu/dell and Benoit, Columbia 
Street. " - 4T; . 
